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EDITORIALS

the House, for they know that such prop.'i- 
xanda w(nrt. hui’t the Hepublicajts any in 
the elei-tions this year in tliose states oni 
wde ihr Snlid >J«>nt,li.

SUf’AEM'E COURT HEWS TO LINE

The deeiaion of tlic Stall- Siipreim 
Court, the effect of which is to ifiant Wil* 
berl Johnson and Charles Primus, Jr., ; 
new trial in the charge of rape again.-'l a 
white woman. Is one which may be ap
plauded as in the interest of justice. Thi 
Supreme Court airested the judgment of 
the Wake County Court on the ground of 
a defective indictment. Tills moans that 
the whole trial procedure must be gone 
through the second time from the very be
ginning, as there must b‘* a .•iecond pre
sentation of evidence to tlv grand juiy 
before a proper indictmL-ni in the ca.se can 
exist.

In capital cases particularly every pro 
caution should be taken to guarantee tlial 
no injustice is visited against the accu.sed ; 
and more especially should the.se precau 
tions operate when a Negro i.'i under ac
cusation of raj e of a white woman. Tlo 
defendants in such case.s have everything 
against them at best.

No defense is offered here for rapist.s: 
it is unquestionable that rape i.'i one of tin- 
most heinous and least defensible crinu>> 
in the catalogue. But ju.sl because it i.s 
and because of the deep-routed attitude-^ 
of long standing which .surround any iu- 
ter-racial alleged manifestations of sex. 
every Negro aceu.sed of such a c r i m * 
should have the benefit of all legal .-lafi*- 
guurds uguin.st miscarriages of justice.

For some years Nort h Carolina has bcei- 
moving toward a more rational attitude in 
such cases. Lynching has been practically 
eliminated. The Supreme Court i.s to be 
congratulated on seeing to it that in thi.v 
particular ca :c the accu.sed arc to In- 
granted the protection to which they an- 
entitled under the rnle.s o legal procedure.

OH. YEAH?

Speaker Sam Kayburn got a litth- off
side when he said in a recent Democralit. 
“harmony meeting": "We niu.sl remember 
that any Democrat is to be preferred to 
a Republican — even a 10 per cent Dem
ocrat."

The Democratic Fartv i.s on fhe n-nv-

OH. YEAH?

Speaker Sam Rayburn got a little off
side when he said in a recent Democrat 
“harmony meeting": “We must remembe 
that any Democrat is to be preferred to 
a Republican — even a 10 per cent Dem
ocrat."

The Democratic Party i.s on the way 
out of power whenever such a doctrine 
is accepted. The real definition of a Dem
ocrat is: One who supports the platform 
of the party and backs up. at least in e." 
Sentials, the leadership of the party head.-). 
A ten per cent Democrat does thi.s only 
ten per cent of the way. That obviou.sly 
means he is 90 per cent .something other 
than Democrat. And 90 is a lot of per cent.

One of the real weaknesses of the Dem
ocratic Party is that a large propurtiori 
of its nominal membership in Congress 
from the South is hardly more Democratic 
than Senator Taft, insofar as sub.scribing 
to the fundamental and basic principle.s 
of the parly is concerned. Very many of 
them are “Democrats" ony in the .sen.'*e 
that the word ‘democrat’ is traditionally 
synonymous with the word ‘southern’ in 
the southern section of the country.

Very many of these Congressmen an 
Democrats in the sense of being again«i 
William Tecumseh Sherman; but they are 
not for the policies of Roosevelt or Tj*u* 
man or other party tenders. They are anti
labor, anti-free suffrage, anti-social secur
ity, anti-living wage, anli-minorty group 
— in short, anti-everything fundamental 
ly associated with their patry except their 
own office-holding under its name.

Speaker Rayburn may be kidding him
self and tliG titular southern Democrats, 
but to everi'one else his pronouncement 
is just so much hooey. Of course the Re
publicans don't mind hearing that kind 
of thing fivm the Democratic speaker ot

WE’LI, WAII

Ihr I'hangr of po.-^ition by ihe Dangli- 
t.ers of Mu- .\mcrican Kevoliition in per
mitting the Tvi.-'kogei- Choir’s appearaiii-'- 
in Constitution Mall for tin* Negi'o Col
lege Fund may be only for this .special 
occa.sion, so it is too early for hurrah.^. 
Thing.s may l»e done for ’I’uskegee and 
in the name ol Booker T. Wasliinglon 
which wood not otherwise be done, s<» that 
those in power among the patriotic ladies 
may feel justified in making an exception 
in this particular instance, only to reven 
to their previous high principles once 
Bmiker has been properly honon-d.

.Mrs. Talniadge’.s reaction to Kepre.seii 
lative Luco'.s letter about the use ol llie 
hall liodes no'good and does not necc.ssai- 
il5' show any change of heart. She called 
Mrs. Luce’s representations “threats.’’ 
and in turn threatened the congre.s.swoin- 
an that if she did not watch her step evei. 
Tuskegee, the College Fund and the 
shades of B. T. himself might not avail 
to swing upon the doors of tlie so aptly 
named Constitution Hall. Further, .Mrs. 
Talmadge, m reminding Mrs. Luce thai 
when you vvanl .something .someone else 
has .you had better be nice, (in this ca.se 
the key to the hall.) characleriznd the 
congresswoman’s stand as “un-Ainei- 
ican’”

The CAUOl.lNIAN Impes t|i.. OAK 
ha.s really change<|, and wishes to be 
the first to felicitate that organization on 
a real change of front. Bin until further 
evidence is in. the felicitations are post 
polled.

A TRAGEDY OF NEGLIGENCE

The terrible death by suffocalum of 
four inmates of the Scotland Neck jail 
serves to re-emphasize a type of danger
ous and criminal negligence which recurs 
from time to lime. It was a grisly warn
ing against the always inexcusable prac- 
t i c e of locking up people and leaving 
them locked in an unattended building. 
Ninety-nine times out of a hundred no 
harm will result; but it should always be 
i-.iniiOoliocpH itiHt :iii einerirencv mav oc-

serves to re-emphasize a type of danger
ous and criminal negligence whicdi recurs 
from lime to time. It was a grisly warn
ing against the always inexcusable prac- 
tice of locking up people and leaving 
them locked in an unattended building. 
Ninety-nine times out of a hundred Jio 
harm will result; but it should always be 
remembered that an emergency may oc
cur— an unfore.seen situation; then those 
locked in are helpless to save themselves.

Not so long ago some children perish
ed in a fire when the niolher left then' 
locked in while she went on a short er
rand. It can happen in hpmes as well as 
in jails. But the practice of leaving pns- 
onei's locked in and unattended is fairly 
common. It should not unde r any cii 
cumstances be permitted. Men whose of 
fensc was trivial paid the death penalty 
in Scotland Neck in a form more horrible 
than if they had been murderers of rap
ist,-,.

No place into which human liemgs mo 
be locked is absolutely proof against the 
hazard of fire or other emergencie.s. .Mer 
wiio are locked up by law are due to the 
full protection from all hazarads froni 
which they by the nature of the circiinv 
stances cannot protect themselves. T h e 
di-saster at Scotland Neck .should be a 
vivid reminder of the responsibility as 
sumed by those who put anyone under 
lock and key at any time and at am- 
place.
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Bt C. L. HAU.IBURTOIt

Thi' Alro-American coiniiu 'i • 
i'ditonaily. unfit i iln- liil. 'T'' ' 
.Many Caitk.-;.' on iht- lari that 
i.pnlhei' (ii-tng<*r.<i.vi nrgani/.* 
lion, in addilum in thr NAAL'P 

■ whidi »s already in the Held, i.- 
.suliciting (undf^ ti> c-any on a 
tight fur ihe defendanlB in tn- 
Coluinbiu. Ti nm-ss-'t-. outrage 
The ni-w group ha.-« .sc-nl oul tele- 
Kianiii ealling on pei.-.onh lo ra - 
ly to its suppoi't. Says im- Al-'- 
eflllot;

■Bi'causi' tile N.-V.^CP us :il 
n ady on ih«- jol* in Cfduinbiu. 
having raisf'd fund-s to pi-weefl 
m the eiuse. the telegyani would 
.s( ein lo indicate tliat some Ten 
lusseans are not satisfied with 
the job that organization is cl
ing and would like lo set uo. 
not only a local coinmitlti'. bn’ 
a national cimuniltee for thi 
•..me pui'pase ■■

There is no doubt that the Co
lumbia flefi-ndanls need all the 
lielp thev can get. It is a cru 
cially important ease, and it i-i 
natural that all who are awai-'

• Beeause IjU un .o
iiady on the joij in Columbia, 
having raised funds to proce«d 
in Ihr ciuse. tin- teh-gyam would 
.seem to indicate that some Ten 
iicsscans arc not .satisfied with 
the job that firganization is d -■ 
ing and would like to sot uo. 
not only a IfK-al eoinmilU-i*. Imt 
a national committee for Ihi 
ri.me purpose."

There is no doubt that the Co
lumbia defendants need all llu- 
h<-Ip they can get. It i.s a cru 
cially important ease, and it i.-f 
natural that all who are awao- 
of the situation .should he anx' 
ieus that no stone be left un

Hirni'd tf) see that .ueh heip • 
fi'iid* red. But it also seem.'- 
be the bettei' strategy to let on ' 
single orgunizalion handle tht 
matter, and to have all who wLsii 
li ;u-lp do .so by lining up wi.h 
.-ncl supporting that oigaiii/..t' 
t;on. Even if those in eharg'. 
.seem to be making some errors, 
all should make common eau-e 
with them and see tliat a uniic.l 
lif-nt is present*#!

There is haidly a eaieful .*iid 
intf?i*-.sted observer within o. 
vithout the* Negro laee who h.i' 
tailed l«» recognize thi- weaken- 
iiig effect «if division ol <'fto.-. 
and multiplication of agenei'.- 
which arLse in almost every n.- 
stance- of this kind. It is ofl. u 
unintentifmal. and all eond inei! 
..re acting from the he.st of mo
tives; but these do not resci:-- 
us from the disadvantages of 
poor .strategy. .Mi.splaced zeal, 
dustigreomenl f>n rh-tails. consul- 
I rations of personality any 
<-nr of these can weaken tie 
force of those who. iifti-r all. ai'-

1 r|o tea hohl '.iith lho.se who 
tliat N. gioi.' h.ive a unigu 

Ol piculiai piopeii.sitv hii di- 
agrei-iiu nt and division It ju.'-t 
i.-n't so. It IS a numan and net 
a racial trait. LtH.k at the Arne:- 
uan party sy.-'tem, and look at 
ilu' divi.-.um.s within each party 
iiiinemlxti the iroubh- the Alh* .; 
had in getting together ««n l.ic 
.sliat''gy to b.-at the Axis. For 
li-.at malli-i. laki a glance at 
how they are all .snarled up to 
day on i veiytliing on which dif- 
U reiii-es of <ipinion anfl pnigram 
ai'i- possible.

Negroe.s have jus much wa;- 
ra.it tor splilting up as do o’h.-i 
pi ople. Thi point is that it is a 
luxury wiiich tlu-y canniil 
(old. Mavhe otiiers can afford it 
I'Ul we just can t.

We can't atford vla.s.s di.sline- 
lams. f>r color distinction-., o.' 
denominational distinctions. f)!s 
tiiu-tions biuscd f>n wealth, edu- 
eatum. birth, and other consid- 
iralion- t«‘nd niituiallv to .nri'- 
.-•mong .in\' tte«*ple. But w«* mu i 
resist thi.-i natural ie*iule-ne-y .i-

mu*i esi( u e>useiv<T w iinm o. 
without the Nrgiei race' who h.i' 
tailed to recognize th«' weake-n- 
ir.g effect of divi.siem eil <'flo>. 
jtnd multiplication of agencu.' 
which arLse in almost e-veu-y ii.- 
stanco of this kind. It i.s ofl.n 
unintentional, and all eemeerne-d 
are acting from the best of mo- 
tivcjs: but these do not rescue 
u.s from the disadvantages of 
poor strate-gy. .Misiilaced zeal, 
disagreement on details, eonsid- 
I rations of personality — any 
enc of the.se- can weakem th>' 
force of those who. afte-r all, are 
striving tf'ward the- .same end, 
I.gluing tlie same hjittle

I e\l Wc I creel.
By w. 1,.

III lilts eoiuiiin, lor over two 
years now wg nave tried to call 
.iiteiiiion loi the necessity ol in 
I. gialioii .iinoiig the turces woi k 
ir.g to exleiifl ami preservi- Am- 
ti'ican democracy At Iasi v. 
have .111 example ot jiial .suen an 
j'pproach un a .latiun-wide lia'i.- 
in planning a pi ogram for a na
tional Civi. HignLa Cungi\-ss. tnc 
initial session ut which the uu- 
iho! has just attended.

"As a result of our deiibvri- 
l.ons this Civil Rights Congrc.vs 
nas v.stablished objectives and 
adopted a program lo advanc 
ii.c welfare ol the American peo
ple by suieguarding and extend
ing democratic civil rights. i '• 
pt cially for labor and minority 
groups, for combatting all foiins 
of discrimination and fighting 
against the rising menace of na
tive fascism.

"This Congress hu.s been 
« barged with the duty to consid 
or all slips riQuired lo assure 
the maximmn unification of el-

fei’t.s l(, .t.lvHiii. tbjil progi.mi 
I h' , Cuilgic.-.-. .ei.. gni . . 1.1 I 
maMiiii.ni I'-sult-e.<ii i, .j. iiu 
' (1 'miv bv iiie e.slalmsimi. n. >i 
•. eoiMpr. n. lu-ive civil I igin.. < , • 
itaniazimn. natnui.i m wjie. ei i 
i.j..sed nn indivi'uiai inemne. 
-Pips and oigani/..ition .iltiiiales 
;.tim i-very .sectm id the coun 
try and from all walk.-. <ii In. . 
• quipped to unite and extend ali 
' tturu in suppoil ol ne piogram 
i'dopted.

■Tluielore this Ci>ngus.s 'ui 
(tivil Rights hereby decid«-s:

"1. To cslablLsh here and now 
.. permanent national civil right.; 
organizution to be known a.% ttn 
Civil Rights Congri-ss;

"2. The Civil Rights Congre.,.. 
shall in comprehensivj* and mil
itant fashion carry out tlie ob- 
jictives and program here a- 
f.opted;

•'3, The Civil Rights Congre.s.'; 
shall be broadly based on tin 
pi'ople of thc.se Unitu-d Stabs 
;u'.d to that end shall lake into

Between The Lines

fly DFAN B. HANCOCK FOB ANP

THE NAACr I.IMITFD

All tdu;ei v:int Am*-i 
It nek tu' th.' -I.tri' 

s liiiion mean'- that 
•M.-ii li;d)ililie' f«)i ti

Ihei

(•
N« gi <

•an .tt..!lmg down (-- us Straivi
fiilliiwing th»- romp.my nam. Thu- an- 

loi-khotdei ; t*l Ihius.- coneprns iire limited 
entnpanv'- ohiig-jlioiv Ip n-allty it means 

hub It’t .H«- limited ii» ‘h*- amount ol di'cks 'twned by 
I... kln.l.lei
biietlv -ugge.-l- III" i .ipiion of 'hi.- rel.'.* .«• "e »-oul.d
lie It NAACP l.imile.!," meaning tbal |ii:.t a-- these busi- 
eiiih .-ii* liniitefl in then financial iibligalion. so the N \ 

I-- limit‘'fl in its piiw<‘i to j'onli'ol the d«*slinies of the 
•e There are .some 'lungs the NAACP can do for us and 
other Ihmgs we must (it) loi ourselves or have not done

.ill
A few •eks iigo 1 was in .St Louis and the great Dai.sy Ljimp- 

km was diiecting the NAACP campaign. A few years ago 1 liad 
th«- privilege of working with thus great woman hen* in Richmond. 
Tlu-i-f us gravi doubt as to wbeUui the Negioe.s of this country 
know how much they owe Daisy Lumpkin, the campaign genms 
..| the NAACP. Today th" Riehmoml campaign is in full swing. 
This writer took advantage of the 12011 Easter altendanl.s at Moore 
Sti'. el Baptist ciiurch to lay upon their heart.'^ the .iacred obligation 
that was theirs to individually an.! severally put over the Rich
mond campaign.

The idmo.-.! tragic tiling is that y« ar aftei year we have to 
campaign" for members for the NAACP. an organization -xlio-se 

.Mipport .should he a part of <'verv Negro's religion. The increasing 
support which it is annually gaihcring is one of the happy augurie.s 
ol ’ill dav NegriK'S are waking up notwithstanding their slowlh 
in the grave nuutcr.

Well may the NAACP fealur-.- its appi-al with Ihe lecuru su
preme cour’ decision on the question of .suffrage. But it is ju.sl 
.IS well for Negroes to know that supreme court decisions cannot 
.,ave the .nterracial situation in this country. Unless Negroes them- 
M-lvi's I'esolve to make the very most of these favorable decisions 
itiey liecome merely .sounding brass and tinkling .symbals.

ll.'ic in Richmond wi i-#ive HS.uOO Negroes with less than 2.b00 
vele.s Here ths- Negfoe.s an’ relatively free to I’xercise the .siiL 
•rage but their indiflcp nee has become one of the political enigma# 
of the eentury. When certain valid issues arise Richmond Negroes 
turn out m largo numbers at Ihe city hall to hoar one of their fav- 
..nic leaders make a pica for some cause that votes alone can 
••TV.- If .us gre.d interesi in the ballot box could he generated as 
lias iK'« n generati’d in pilgrim.igs to the city hall, Negreos in Rich- 
mi iul ea.sily heeom.' i iiukIcI toi th.- Negroes of the south. But alas' 
Tin- "city hall complex' is a dange.' u.s political disca.se and unleas 
•upplanli'd by a "ballot box cfimplex" grave complications are sure
10 follow.

What L' true of Negroi’s m Richmond and Virginia is too gen- 
cially tiue when-ver Ncgiocs havi- voting privileges. Thy NAACP 

1.-. strictly limited when Nigroes do not lake the fullest advantages 
of it.s hard-wr.n vic’orie.s. The NAACP ts also limited in Iho field 
of job-getting and "job-jrciting." Ncgroe.s in thus country could 
liarn much from the lowly Europeans who have learned tlie fini* 
.'•rt of "job-pi lling." meaning hniuiiing a job with the tenderest 
care. The NA.-\CP cannot help a situation made by Negroes who 
lay oft alter pay day on their jn-rifnlic drunk.s and .spress. The- 
NAACf’ cann'il help the .-.iluntion made by the Negro's refusal to 
take available job.s until they can find others belU'i-. The NAACP 
.•annot save the iH;onomic situation if Ni'groes refuse to becomi 
interested in viK-ational and technical education the .sine qua non 
ol financial security of tomorrow.

The NAACP cannot eompc-l while employers to employ Negroej
11 they pi' fer whites, thus leaving the before the Negro the grave 
.'ilitmative of making lus own jobs through mlia-raeial cnopera- 
linn—the Double D'lty Dollar—or dying like a mendicant and 
.>uppliant upon hi., knees. Rae«-.s cannot bo built upon government 
relict however lavi.sh. The NAACP is n<f substitute lor public and 
piivaie gooil manners. Wiien I .sjty go'Kl manners I do not mean 
whjtl .so many mearus namely g(K*d manners to -whites only"; 1

rf-nec.» oi ■’pmion ann program 
iii«' possible,

Negri*e.s have jus much wai * 
rant tor splitting up as do idh.’i 
p< npli-. Thi point is that it is a 
lu'ury which they cannol -rf- 
ford. Mavbe others can afford it 
hut we just can't.

Wc can’t afford clns.s distinc
tions. or color distinctions, o.- 
<)cnominational distinctions. Dis
tinctions ha.scd on wealth, cdu- 
eatnm, birth, and other consid- 
ii'iition.s tend nalurally to aris>- 
among any pc.ple, Rut we mu ;t 
resist this njitiiral tendency ;e-. 
to* {‘ostlv an jn(iulg<*nee. In Ra
leigh. and everywhei'i'.

Di/vrwr e innni iieip ijif .^iiiiiiiinn m.'iui' iiy iinw Bi'P'U 
lake available job.s until they can find others belter. The NAACT 
cannot save the economic .lituation if Negroes refuse to becoim 
interested in vocational and technical e<lucation the .sine qua non 
111 financial security of tomorrow.

The NAACP cannot compel white employers lo employ Negroes 
If tiiey pi'-fer whites, thus leaving tho before the Negro the grave 
alu-mative of making his own jobs through inira-racial coopera
tion—the Double Duly Dollai—or dying like a mendicant and 
.suppliant upon his knees. Races cannot be built upon government 
relief howevei lavish. The NAACiP is no substitute for public and 
private good manners. When I .say good manners I do not mean 
what so many means naim-ly go*e| manniTs to "whiles only"; I 
mean gi»*Kl manners to everyIvKiy both white.s and Negroes. Ne- 
;*riH‘.s al.so d<*serve good manners at the liands of other Negroes 
as well as at the hands of whites. The NAACP is no substitute for 
mfeiracial cooperation .symbolized by the United Negro College 
Fund.

inemlH-r-liip dll indi\-j*lua|s will
.•g ti. '.iiiijK.M ii; p.i.giam,
• i.iiili.'ih iiinnciies ihroughout 

: u- ei>iiiiii\- .mil arrange f*ir iin- 
• H'.ition. .iltiliaiKkn (>i eiio[>cia 
'H.n with I xi-iling gioiips ami or 
;.;*ni/ation,s to ac tiieve iiiaMiniim 
iinitv ami .•ffcctiv*’n«’ss m cnriy- 
ing out It- prttgrain;

"•1. We eieci a coniinuaiion.- 
eoinmittce \vi<b-ly n-pri Kcntativ.' 
<*1 Ihe delegate^ here assembl'-d 
which shall go mto session im- 
imdialeJv after the clo.se iif ou;- 
lU’liberations. The Continuation-. 
Committee is hcn'’oy given full 
powi r and authoritv to carry out 
all decisions of this Congre.-a. 
The C'>ntinuatiiins Cominitte- 
shall deteiminc all the initial 
di tails of structure of the CRC. 
and establish it.s governing rule.s. 
l;oards. stjiff and wording com
mittees:

"5. All delegates and orgoni-zu- 
tions hi-re represented will tak-- 
oil stops lo .support and help 
build the RC."

The Nafirinal (’kfiiration .associa- 
t|i>irh ct.iiferpm'e 'in veterans' odu- 
I atiuii .says thta the collcgcw and 
universities are faced with the nec
essity of seeking federal aid for 
piinrities <<n available building nia- 
teral. and also addtional federal 
funds for expanson of teaching and 
administrative personnel if Ihe 
sehofils are lo do the job *>f i-du- 
ealion for vet.s as inter.ded by eun- 
gress iiiid*T the Gl Hill of Righ'.. 
NEACVK says subsidization must 
be aimed at keeping learhing 
I'm- at a high level.

VA loan *>ffK-ials are i-ori'^erned 
*>v-«»r flu- |H’,-Mbi1jiy that homes 
built under that veleraib. housing 
program miglit go to civilians be
cause of oevr pricing which will 
prevent VA appraiser, from gant- 
ing GI loans. (Note: Homes sched-

'.l*d for v«t ran be old to civil
ians by builders if vets do not con
tract for them in .10 days.) FHA 
says VA is needlessly worried, but 
did coneedc that prices are based 
opuii information supplied by build
er. without inspection of property.

Minnesota's now on-lhe-joh train
ing plan for lawyers wlio went to 
war fresh out of school is winning 
praise. Plan: lAcensed attorneys 
can hire a vet lawyer and give 
him "ffae .|iucp, nevernment will 
sh-'ire ex|)enses 'Wft per month for 
: ingle vei.s*. -alary »o be in<.-reased 
every sjx months by employer up 
to $lfln per month pills GI .‘-Upend, 
in la.st half of third year of train/- 
ing.

RKOISTRATION 
(TH AND IITH

DATKS, MAY

UNINVlTCn
N^gro individuals Olid groups in New Yolk 

Citv seem especially addicted to organizing mos.. 
rnevlings. launching movements and promoting 
rallies. There seem to be always at least tw/ 
elements in those activities. One is a slogan, and 
the other is a fee, or admtssion charge, or sonic 
Ollier mon<-laiy con.sidcraiion by which the ran^k 
and file may be permitted to contribute to the 
good work. It no issue presents itself in the im
mediate neighboihood, the leaders can usually 
find some good project somewhere else. Then* 
is always the South, where something is usually 
cooking to which the pron^olers can hitch onto, 
and for which or about which a "mammoth 
mass meeting can be called in Madison Square 
Garden or one of the Harlem casinos. Admission 
charge, of course.

The usual pattern was being followed recently 
when a New York group launched a movemmt 
to aid the CIO in organizing the South. The* 
has developed an embarrassing situation, i* 
seems that tne CIO had not asked any assistance 
form Harlem, and the director of the CIO organ
izing campaign has made it clear that the un
solicited assistance is unwelcome.

It is unfortunate that the "Help Organize the 
South” group did not find out whether or not 
its aid was wanted before all the publicity about 
its plans was aired. If the New Yorkers were 
not so publicity conscious they would not make 
uch egregious errors. Anyone who crashes a 
party runs the risk ol being made to look silly.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON», »-■ M. W. William.

Subject: Tw*i Rroibcrs l.cjua 
Tolerance. Mark Luke !»
I9..i0; 1 .John 4:7. 8

Key Ver.s" Thl> c mmaiiiinu-n' 
have vve fj’jm lum, That he wiio 
love'.h God love hix brlohcr uli--. 
1 John 4:21

Soon after the calling of the* 
twelve disciples near Caperniiiiiii. 
A. U. 29. Jesu.** had an occasion to 
teach James and John u lesson t.'. 
go«»d will There arc two thouglu.: 
gamed fiom the first inlalcranl 
attitude taken by the men wto 
were the victims of racial prid9 
and selfishness. First, as a friend 
Jesus saw the necessity of getting 
these men off on the right track, 
if hey were lo run a successivl 
race in thiir life's work of help
ing men. This is a real friend's 
task as well as u respondbility 
Stcond. egotism and selfishness 
have n. place in the Christian re- 
ligion. No race nor Church has 
Uie monopoly of the views and 
worship habits of others. To have 
muzzled this man who was cast

ing nni rlcviLs in ihr .Ma.sli-r'- 
natr.e wnuld have dcsfrtiycri the 
very jirinciple f.-r which Ch'-st 
did — luman persuiuility — a 
rigtit to choo.-ve. A symphathetH 
understanding of races and na
tions today will go a long way 
in establishing the kind of per
manent rclati tiNhip thal make foi 
peace and good will.
THE CHIRC II AM) PATIENCK 

From thus pussage—Luke Br.'il-DO. 
it seems lo me that the Christli>n 
Church with its thousands of mem
bers can draw a great lesson on 
love, forbearance and patience. 
Christ represents the Church 
which has for its purpose the 
saving of the world. He stcdfasl- 
ly set his face to go tu Jeiusulc.ni. 
.No hardships, no dangers nor 
threats could turn Him from the 
accomplisnment of thal PURPOSE 
We have radicals, fanatics, ho'- 
heudness and even good men with 
little patience in the churen. 
Many of thes*.- are openly saying, 
if Christ be God <as He most as
suredly is) why does He not do

'!>iniplhing. alMHit all of this wick- 
<-diii-ss of mi’ll whti fire rejecting 
Christ by denying hiim.m person- 
.ihly even the common dtxency»c)X 
holding his head up and living lik>- 
men in a world of plenty? Wc 
have another .set of men wHhi*i 
the Chuich who are rejectin'* 
Christ. The-c men are making 
great piofit.« at the expense of 
fjimilie.s whose heads they hire 
f I- almost starvation wages. The.'-c 
IS another group outside the 
Church rejecting Christ who fail* 
t*d to accept His message. What 
shall the Church do? Have pa
tience while you •'the church) con
tinue lo preach the LOVE of GOD. 
Pleach and live until that LOVE 
which IS of God touches the main 
■>pring of the individual’s hear^ 
Then, and iv t until then will men 
•icknowlcdge the brotherhood of 
Christ and the F'gUierhood of 
God.
This cuiumaiidineiil have we Iro.n 

him^ihat he who loveth Cod love 
bis brother also. { John 4:2L


